
Toilet bidet seat with acrilyc powder nails acrylic for
massage bed electric DS-M892

New Design 

   

   

 

Product Decriptions
 Product Information    Massage Bed Features

 Name Toilet bidet seat with acrilyc powder nails acrylic for massage bed electric

1.Comfortable bed cushion
2.Premier PU leather

3.Padding with pure sponge which is in high density
4.Scientific design

5.Convenient assemble  

 Model No.  DS-M892
 Material 

 wood
 Type  Massage bed  PU leather

 Adjustable Height  By remote control  Parts
 Adjustable headrest and bed

 Wood base and drawers

 Other Spa Furniture  Pedicure chair Stool  Reception Table Salon Chair  Manicure Table  Barber Chair

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Massage-Beauty-Bed-Wholesale-Electric-Lifting-Massage-Facial-SPA-Tattoo-Bed-For-Sale.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Newest-facial-massage-bed-with-wooden-beauty-salon-furniture-china-of-massage-bed-for-sale.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/heated-water-massage-table-innovative-spa-bed-china-milking-massage-table.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Spa-Bed-Furniture-Massage-Table-Massage-Bed-Supplies-DS-M04B.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/massage-table-massage-bed-china-manufacturer-for-facial-spa.html


Product Display





Massage bed ceragem v3 supplier china 
Hot Sale Nail Salon Furniture 

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nugabest-massage-beds-beauty-bed-price-with-ceragem-v3-price-oem-korea-massage-bed.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nugabest-massage-beds-beauty-bed-price-with-ceragem-v3-price-oem-korea-massage-bed.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nugabest-massage-beds-beauty-bed-price-with-ceragem-v3-price-oem-korea-massage-bed.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nugabest-massage-beds-beauty-bed-price-with-ceragem-v3-price-oem-korea-massage-bed.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nugabest-massage-beds-beauty-bed-price-with-ceragem-v3-price-oem-korea-massage-bed.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nugabest-massage-beds-beauty-bed-price-with-ceragem-v3-price-oem-korea-massage-bed.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nugabest-massage-beds-beauty-bed-price-with-ceragem-v3-price-oem-korea-massage-bed.html


   

   

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/china-pedicure-chair-manufacturer-manicure-pedicure-massage-foot-spa-chair-wholesale-DS-S17E.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nail-salon-new-product-spa-massage-chair-manicure-chairs-of-spa-pedicure-chair-manufacturer-china-DS.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/luxury-pedicure-spa-chair-with-spa-pedicure-chair-oem-pedicure-spa-chair-DS-W9001.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Nail-table-Acrylic-Powder-polish-with-manicure-table-for-nail-salon-furniture-and-equipment.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nail-polish-rack-manufacturer-china-nail-powder-and-nail-polish-rack-shelves-wholesale-DS-R1.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nail-salon-furniture-pedicure-chair-price-wholesale-china-pedicure-chair-doshower-DS-W2004.html


HOT SALE SALON FURNITURE 

                                                                                             Electric
Massage Bed Massage
table wholesale china                                                                                  
          

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Electric-Massage-Bed-Massage-table-manufacturer-with-massage-bed-spa-equipment-DS-M2019.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Electric-Massage-Bed-Massage-table-manufacturer-with-massage-bed-spa-equipment-DS-M2019.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Electric-Massage-Bed-Massage-table-manufacturer-with-massage-bed-spa-equipment-DS-M2019.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Electric-Massage-Bed-Massage-table-manufacturer-with-massage-bed-spa-equipment-DS-M2019.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/simple-white-beauty-salon-bed-beauty-body-massage-table-china-fit-massage-bed-wholesale-DS-W1727.html






https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products.html


https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Rose-Gold-Pedicure-Spa-Chair-with-Nail-Table-Set-Luxury-Salon-Equipment-Wholesale-DS-W1900B-SET.html


Nail salon chair for sale china,Salon Furniture supplies china 



Packing & Delivery
A.Each item will be strictly checked by QC, providing more care for your items.

B.Each carton will be well wrapped and given advance tests in order to make the cargo deliveredto

your door without any damages.

Our Factory



▎Our Services
Business Idea:

Our message is simple:In an industry mired in sameness,we promise our leadership and experience will

lead continuum foot spas to be totally different and totally committed to superior design,quality and

customer service.

Service Idea:

1.24 Hrs Online:We ‘re one of the members of top 5 spa salon equipments enterprises in China.

2.OEM Provided:Providing customized service regarding on the customers design.

3.Fast Delivery:Production time is 15-20 days.

▎Why choose us?
1.Enterprise Characteristics

Founded in 2004 and through its commitment to innovation,quality,and support,Doshower Inc. Is today

the largest pedicure spa corporation in the world with a drive to be your Key to Salon Success.

2.Our Abilities 

Every month we have new design.We offer the following salon furniture,many pieces of which match

our current spa pedicure chair lines.

3.Our Strength

Our pedicure chair are UL&CE listed.All of the chairs will fully tested before we ship out.We only use



the high quality components and each chair will have great warranty.

4.Exhibition Hall

Our products are sold to America, Canada, Italy, Australian, Southeast Asia, Europe and Germany.

Our company has nearly one hundred agencies in medium and large cities, forming a perfect

distribution service system.

CONTACT US
If you have any questions,welcome to contact us

Your great attention to our company is greatly appreciated.
**IMPORTANT**

PLEASE Provide a BUSINESS NAME, BUSINESS EMAILS , WHATSAPP AND TELEPHONE NUMBER BEFORE
SEND YOUR INQUIRY

Please provide that information at the end of SEND PRODUCT INQUIRY

*** THEN WE WILL REPLY THE PRODUCT CATALOG AND PRICE LIST TO BUSINESS CONTACT MAIL BOX AND
WHATSAPP***

Please contact us for more information. Thank you.
 Email  win@doshower.cn

 Whatsapp  (0086) 18029348856（Available Contact Directly）
 Official Website   www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com

Toilet bidet seat with acrilyc powder nails acrylic for massage bed electric DS-M892

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/massage-chair-wholesales-china-with-china-massage-pedicure-chair-for-facial-bed-wholesale-china-DS-M.html

